What Can We Help With?

- Support, advocacy and referral across all issues relating to housing and domestic violence.
- Assistance to meet your goals through support planning for: Housing, Centrelink, Child Support, Legal Issues
- Outreach assistance for women, and women with children, who are living in their own home.
- Access to other services including: Community Housing, Housing NSW

Who Do We Help?
The Great Lakes Manning Homeless Support Service can help women, men and children who are facing homelessness or are at risk of homelessness because of complex issues with their housing situation.

Samaritans is one of the largest regional welfare organisations in Australia but is truly local to your region. As the welfare arm of the Anglican Church, we deliver over 100 programs and community services to thousands of individuals and families each year.

Samaritans would like to acknowledge the traditional custodians of this land and pay our respects to the Elders past, present and future for they hold the memories, the traditions, the culture and hopes of Aboriginal Australia.
Where to Find Us?

Great Lakes Manning Homeless Support Service operates:
Monday – Friday, from 9am – 4.30pm.

For confidential support call:
Great Lakes Manning Support Service
Ph: 6539 3400
www.samaritans.org.au

The Great Lakes Manning Homeless Support Service operates in conjunction with Taree Women's Refuge which offers crisis accommodation to women and children escaping domestic violence.

Important Phone Numbers

The Great Lakes Manning Homeless Support Service Ph: 6539 3400
Taree Women’s Refuge Ph: 6539 3400
Domestic Violence Hotline Ph: 1800 65 64 63 (24 hour support and referral service)

Local Contacts

Aboriginal Community Liaison Officer Ph: 6552 0399
Buckets Way Neighbourhood Centre Gloucester Ph: 6558 2454
Community Partnership Against Domestic and Family Violence Ph: 6592 0297
Domestic Violence Legal Advice Ph: 1800 810 784
DV Liaison Officer Ph: 6556 3322
Forster Neighbourhood Centre Ph: 6555 4351
Great Lakes and Manning Homelessness Support Service Ph: 6539 3400
Immigration Ph: 13 18 81
Law Access Ph: 1300 888 529
Lifeline Ph: 13 11 14
Link2Home Ph: 1800 152 152
Legal Services Ph: 6562 5856
Manning Support Services Ph: 6551 1800
Manning Valley Neighbourhood Service Wingham Ph: 6553 5121
Many Rivers Family Violence Prevention Ph: 6562 5856
NSW Rape Crisis Line Ph: 1800 424 017
Women’s Domestic Violence Court Advocacy Service Mid North Coast Ph: 65840053
1800Respect- 24/7 Counselling Ph: 1300 224 636
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